Date: Tuesday, May 14, 2011
Time: 8:30 am – 11:30 am
Location: Radisson Hotel Room – 1st Floor Gaspee South / 2081 Post Road, Warwick, Rhode Island

8:30 – 9:15  Closed to Membership & Their Guests
Breakfast – Welcome/Introductions & Honoring Members of the SRC - Dr. Kate. McCarthy Barnett & Stephen Brunero

Meeting Business (Public Welcome)

9:15 – 9:20  Call to Order - Establish Quorum - Dr. Kate. McCarthy Barnett
• Agenda Review/Additions
• Review and approval of Minutes from February 12, 2013

9:20 – 9:45  ORS Director's Report - Stephen Brunero

9:45 – 10:15  ORS Presentation - Thomas Clemons, Grace Pires & Sharon Thistlewhite-Morra

10:15 – 10:35  SRC Chair Report - Dr. Kate. McCarthy Barnett

10:35 – 10:45  Group Photo

10:45 – 11:15  Subcommittee Caucus (Reports and Subcommittee meeting schedules will go to Nancy then out to Council)

11:15 – 11:25  Nominations and Leadership - Presentation and Voting of New Appointees

11:25  Public Comment, Wrap-up

11:30  Adjournment

We ask that you use unscented personal care products and not wear perfumes. Some individuals may have allergies to scented products.

Posted on May 9, 2013
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